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President Andrews, distinguished members of the County Council. My name is
Janette Gilman; I serve as one of three MCCPTA Churchill Cluster coordinators. I am
here tonight to address the FY 2010 Capital Budget and the Amendments to the 200914 CIP presented to you by MCPS, to speak to the pressing infrastructure needs of our
county’s schools and, to argue that the school system’s needs—funding for which would
immediately generate jobs and provide capacity for our growing student population—are
precisely where Montgomery County budget dollars should go in these difficult
economic times.

In the Churchill Cluster—a neighborhood of eight exceptional school
communities—school modernizations of our elementary and middle schools are finally
in sight. All seven—every one of our elementary and middle schools—built
between 1949 and 1969 now are part of the MCPS CIP request and are awaiting
long delayed, critical modernizations.1 Of those schools, to date only one,
Potomac Elementary, has undergone a modernization; Potomac, built in 1949,
had that “modernization” some 33 years ago.

•

Our first modernized elementary school, Bells Mill Elementary, is now under
construction after years of overcrowding and documented problems with
portables. Our community thanks the Council for the funding that will see a
new, enlarged Bells Mill open next Fall.

1

Refer to Appendices A and B to compare the completion dates for the modernizations of our cluster
schools as shown in the FY 2010 CIP versus the FY 1999 CIP.
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•

Cabin John Middle School staff is already packing their materials in
anticipation of their move to the Tilden Holding School for the scheduled start
of construction at Cabin John this summer.

As the Council looks at the MCPS CIP request, we urge that—at a bare
minimum—full funding for slated modernizations be appropriated so that these
critical building projects can be kept on track and on time. Keeping new
construction on schedule may seem a difficult proposition given the uncertain economic
times we face. But tough economic times demand that we build and invest; investment
in the infrastructure of education in Montgomery County today provides an immediate
economic stimulus and jobs in Montgomery County, gives a clear sign of this county’s
continued dedication to quality public education, and demonstrates confidence in the
future of our students and our community.

•

Keeping modernizations on track fills the pressing need to provide permanent
seats for our student population and to address the aging inventory of our older
school facilities.

•

There are no savings from continuous repair of failing HVAC systems, roofs,
bathrooms, and other vital infrastructure in lieu of modernizations with energysaving components to reduce costs over the lifetime of these facilities.
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Recommended spending on HVAC replacement also is a much needed, cost-

•

effective, investment in schools. In our cluster, our high school, Winston
Churchill High, was modernized in 2001, but without a replacement of the
original HVAC system installed in 1964. Churchill needs a complete overhaul of
its HVAC system, Wayside Elementary—scheduled for a completed
modernization in August 2016—is in need of an emergency overhaul this year,
and our two middle schools have systems on the verge of systemic failure.

At the same time, we urge the Council to help MCPS resist any temptation to sell

•

school properties—including the Kendale or Brickyard lands—in an effort to raise
quick cash in hard times. There is limited available space in the
Potomac/Bethesda area for new school facilities and while we cannot predict the
future, we do know that this county’s public student population is expanding.

Modernizations are vital to our county. Our school system is growing and excelling;
construction is not optional. For the Churchill Cluster, several additional factors add to
the urgency of undertaking new construction.

•

Implementation of the Bells Mill, Potomac, and Seven Locks Boundary
recommendations—the conclusion of a long process of work,
accommodation, and compromise initiated by County Councilwoman
Nancy Dacek in May 2001 and reiterated by the Council’s decision on
Seven Locks/Kendale in 2007—depends on adherence to the current
4

modernization schedule. Our community and MCPS are ready to
redistrict; we need the space this construction will provide.

•

Specifically, the impending modernizations of Cabin John Middle School,
Seven Locks Elementary School, and Herbert Hoover Middle School are
critical to providing the capacity required by the redistricting. Families and
school communities are coming to grips with the impending changes; we hope
they will not be asked to move children from one old overcrowded facility to
another while construction is put on indefinite hold.

•

Again, the HVAC systems in many of our schools, including our two
middle schools slated for concurrent modernizations starting this
summer—Cabin John and Herbert Hoover—are near systemic failure. As
noted in the MCPS summary of CIP requests released in August, problems at
these schools will be addressed only during their scheduled modernizations.

•

Substandard, overcrowded buildings and portables are inconsistent with
a county that prides itself on educational achievement.

As we anxiously await each school’s modernization, we want to ensure that the
educational program is not compromised while students are learning at holding
facilities. Proper technology and computer resources must be made available both
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inside the holding schools and in the many portables that will be onsite to house our
students.

Moreover, even as our cluster and other MCPS schools undergo modernizations in
anticipation of reduced dependence on portables, we recognize that surging
enrollment dictates that portables will continue to be a fact of life throughout MCPS
and in our Churchill Cluster. We implore the County Council to ensure that MCPS
adopt system-wide maintenance standards for portables, and ask that the
additional $1 million for portables requested by the Superintendent be allocated
toward quality units that are regularly maintained.

•

The limited capacity at both holding facilities—Tilden (753 students) and
Radnor (274 students)—will require a considerable number of portables to
accommodate the enrollments of all our schools’ populations.

•

We urge the Council to ensure that MCPS undertake efforts to ensure the
quality and safety of all existing units and any future leased or purchased
portables. Many portables currently in use are susceptible to water
infiltration, have acoustical issues, are prone to air quality problems, lack
running water or bathrooms, and have CO2 levels higher than EPA
recommendations.
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Sustaining and building on student success depends on your commitment to
providing all the children of Montgomery County with public school facilities that support
educational achievement. We urge you to back scheduled capital improvements, to
fund construction that will provide jobs, and to continue to fuel the provision of quality
education arguably second to none nationwide that will continue to make Montgomery
County attractive to business and homeowners for years to come.

Thank you for your devotion to the citizens, including the children, of Montgomery
County, and for the continued priority you demonstrate for providing quality education
for all, even—or rather, particularly—in times of economic uncertainty and austerity.
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Appendix A
Superintendent’s Recommendations
FY 2010 Capital Budget

Superintendent’s Recommendations*
FY 1999 – 2004 CIP
* see appendix B next page
for copy of printed page

copied from
FY 2010 book

FY 1999 -2004
Completion
Date
Sept 2005
Sept 2005
Sept 2003

Sept 2004
Not listed
Sept 2003

Sept 2005
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fr?e",dix E
The Superintendent's Requested
FY 1999-20O4 Capital lmprovements Program
Ihe following table summarizes thi: superintendends requested F{ 1999-2004 CIP. This table, along with the requested CXP ocpenditure schedule, provides a listing of rhe
proiects and programmed expendinres for the six-year period. Tbe first colurnn in the able shows the proiecs grouped

by high school duster. The second column reflects
the superintendends requesg and tbe last column lists

the date scheduled for the proiect to be complete
if the request is approved.

and occupied

Summary Table
Superintendent's Request

Cluster/Proiect

Anticipated Completion Date

Bethesda-Chery Chase Cluster
Bcthcsda-Chevy Cbase HS Modemization
Bcthcsda ES Modemization
Ch"ry Chasc ES Modemization
Rock Creek Forest ES Modenization
Somersct ES Modcmization

PlanningFY 1999
Consmrction FY l9S9
PlarningFY 1999
Fcasibilicy sa:dy FY 2003
Fcasibility study FY 2000

9/01
9/99

9/00
9t05
9/02

Montgomery Blair Cluster
Monqgomcry Btair HS Rcplacemcnt
Montgomcry Blair f'4S #3
Takoma Park MS Modenization
Monqgorocry Blair ClustcrE5 #11

FuminrcGquipment F't 1999
Construction FY 1999
Fumin:rciEqu ipm ent FY 1 999
Constnrction FY 1959

Bclls Mill ES Modcmization
Beverly Farms ES Modemization
Scvcn Locks ES Modemization
Wayside ES Modemizacion

Darnascus Cluster
John T. Bakcr MS Addition

9t99

2

Wnston Churchill Cluster
Winston Churchill HS Modcrnizarion
Cabin ]ohn MS Modular Addition
'Cabin lobn MS Modemization
- - {erben Hoovcr MS Addition
-Horb"r, Hoovcr ldS Modcsrization

9/98
9/98
9/99

PlarningFY 1999
Constnrction FY 1999
Fcasibility study FY 2002
PlanningFY 1999
Feasibiliry scudy FY 2002
Fcasibility snrdy FY 2001
Feasibiliry srudy FY 2002
Fcasibiliry *r.rdy FY 2001
Feasibiliry study FY 2003

9/01

9t00
9t05
9t00
9/05

9rc3
9/A4

9/03

9t05

Planning FY 1999

Albert Einstein Cluster
GIen Haven ES Modernizadon
Rock Vicw ES Modcrnizadon/Gym

Feasibiliry study FY 1999

Constnrction

F{

1999

9/01

9/99

Gaithersburg Cluster
Caidcrsburg HS Circulation Improvcrncnts

Plarlning FY 1999

9/00

Iorcst Oak MS Rcplacement Facility

Fumiture/lquipment FY 1 999

9t99

(Magnrdcr MS#2)

Walter fohnson Cluster
Waltcr Johnson HS Modemizatiory'Addimn

Planning FY 1999

Addition
Modemization

9/01

9/05

W. jobnson MS #2 Renovadon

(N. Bethcsda Facility)

Farml&d

ES

Modemization

Garrett Park ES Modemizadon
Keruington-Parlovood ES Modemization

fohn

F.

Iohn

Kennedy Cluster
F.

Keruredy HS Modcrnization/Addition

.,lgnell:n ES Modemization
-B"l Po ES Modemizadon

Corxtnrction FY 1999
Fcasibiliqy study FY 2003
Feasibiliry *udy FY 2002
Fcasibiliry *udy FY 2000
Fumirure/Equipm ent Fl 1999
Feasibiliry study FY 2002
Feasibiliry study FY 2002

9/99
9/05

9lM
9t02
9/99
9/A4

9/44

